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TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1956

Douglas Aircraft Announces the 
Promotion of Four Key Engineers

Promotions of four key pe. 
jnnnl and establishment 01 

three new engineering units at 
the El Scgundo Division of 
Douglas Aircraft Co., Inc., wen 
announced this week by Ed 
ward H. Heinemann, division

Promoted were Robf 
Smith of Pacific Palisade

i-t M. 
chief

of a new Design Studies S 
tion; Alfred M. Mayo of 2901 
Via r«i Selvn, Palos Verdes E.i 
talcs, supervising engineer of a 
new Equipment, and Safely Re 
search Group; Mowell H. Walk 
er of Manhattan Beach, chief of 
a new Weapons Delivery Sec 
tion, and Rny O. Moldt of 2263.1 
Marjorle, Torrance, chief,

| Equipment and Interiors Sec-
I tlon.
| According lo Helnemann, the 
organizational changes were 
made to meet Increasing engi 
neering requirements. The new 
groups also offer many oppor 
tunities for qualified engineer- 
Ing personnel, he said.

Smith, new Design Studies 
head, started his Douglas ca 
reer in 1940. He has been assist-

PRODUCTION HEAIXJtlAUTKIlS . . . New General Petroleum buildingsJirndiiiiurterliiff tint Mini hern division production department, the productionengineering mid equipment section, KM department, production Hint RIH_ l" l")rl'l<"'l(8' "'"' hB 'watcd at Santo Fe Springs, it was announced yester-

Dr. Shery New 
Hospital Chief

Dr. Kurt T. Shery was elected chief of staff at Torrance 
Memorial Hospital for 1956, as a result of recent balloting 
among regular doctors on the hospital staff,

Dr., Shery, who has been piacticing in Torrance for 
about nine years, will be aided by Dr. Richard Scheaffcr, 

of Redondo, who Is the new 
.sslstant chief of staff.

His duties will Include work 
with the staff, executive com 
mittee and board of directors of 
the hospital. He will conduct 
meetings of doctors and over 
see medical processing.

The new chief of staff receiv 
ed his schooling in Germany. 
His business office is located at 
1104 Sartorl Ave. He succeeds 
Dr. George Anderson, of Her- 

>sa Beach.
Other OfflcerK Named 

)ther officers elected Include 
Dr. Edward Knutson, of Tor 
rance, secretary-treasurer; Dr. 
Arthur Olson, of To r r a n c e, 
assistant secretary-treas u r e r; 
ami Drs. Jack Lynn, Gerald 
Eastham, and Ralph McNell, all 
of Torrance, executive commit-

TOD1) FAST 
. . . New Noitlirop Job

Torrance Man 
Named to New 
Northrop Post

Dr. Shery appointed the fol- 
ng doctors to head hospital

day liy R. O. Swayze, vice president and director of production. The build. IIIRN will be at .Shoemaker Aye. nnd the proved extension of Florence. Ave, and will cover .10,878 square feet. Cost of the project will exceed $500,000.

Two-Ton Aluminum Forgings 
Possible at Harvey's Soon

DR. KI'UT T. SHKItY 
. . . Hospital Head

Hangs Up On 
Lewd Remarks

A wag, representing himself 
as "Dr. Klnsey's assistant," 
asked too many embarrassing 
questions to a Torrance house 
wife Monday morning, police 
say.

Mrs. John Black, of 3637 W. 
181st St., told police that she 
answered her phone Monday 
morning and a man told her he

doctor. She said

Dr. .le
ml 11 IT-; lh,  d '.Voi n I.

Ave., Ti
pointed lo (he newly civ 
sition of i-oiiunuiiily rrlalions 
manager of Norlhrdp Aircrall, 
Inc., Al ('line, Nnrlhrop's direc 
tor of public reliUlnns, announc- 
ed today.

Fa.st, who has served on 
Northrop's public relations 
staff since 1051, will coordinate 
company relationships In areas 
In which Northrop has estab 
lished facilities.

In tin.-, e.ip.iclty, ho will be 
rr.-.poi.Mlili> ior community rela 
tion-, .i.-t.vilies Involving North-
l-iip plant-. ,it ll.-iwlhorne, I'M He- 
f-iinilo. An.ihelin. IMlmd.ili., (In. 
tarlo and Kilw.ii -ds Air Force 
Base, Calif., and Cocoa, Fla.

A former Ohio newspaper 
man, Northrop's new conimun- 

nnnager Joined

Jildiealioo , 
Taylor. program commHtee; Dr. 
Anderson, public relations; Dr. 
Eastham, credentials- commit- 
tee; Dr. Fred Kwens, snrglunl 
evahntlon eomnillloe; Dr. Fred 
Herman, pediiilrii's committee, 
and Dr. Shcafler, medical rec-

Gas Engine Stolen at 
Carl Steele School

Olfirinls of the Pacific Fence 
told police Monday that

took ga.s

nllle

No r, 1051, af-

Dr. Shery pointed out the In 
crease In patients at the lorn I 
hospital by saying that ahnnl 
85 doctors are now on the staff, 
approximately twice as many 
as were on the staff five years 
ago. _

Mother, Two 
Children Die 
In Car Fumes

A Hermosa Beach mother

Aluminum alloy hand forg- 
IKM weighing as muoh as two 
HIM will soon be In production 

Ironi Harvey Aluminum's- new 
fprging facility. The massive 
hand forglngs will be produced 
on huge hydraulic forging 
presses that, Harvey Is current 
ly installing al the Torrance 
plant.

ji "Aluminum alloy hand forg- 
II Ings from these new presses 
I: will satisfy the most extended 
i i weight, dimensional, and metal- 
j'lurxleal requirements anticipal- 

; | ed by all-frame and commercial

Seven Kiwanis 
Attend District 
Meet at Fresno

Seven members of the K 
Is Club of Torrance atti 
the Mid-Winter Conference of 
the Californla-Nevada-Hawall 
District of Kiwanis Internation 
al, at Fresno, last week end.

The group was headed by 
president Joe Doss and Included 
vice presidents Jay Barrlngton 
and Ken Anderson; secretary 
Angus McVlcar; and committee 
chairmen John Johnson, Parke 
Montague and Marian Stephens.

The Conference aided club 
members in performing their 
Jobs as officers and committee- 
men and Included lalks by high 
ranking officials of Kiwanis on 
subjects aimed to aid local Ki 
wanis Clubs In being of more

.-vice to their communities.
Past District Governor Har 

old Heiinbaiigh made a pier 
" lubs to donate gcnerm

manufacturers," stated Law-

Hand forginga are ussd a* a
of readily available ma 

terial from which part,

49 to Graduate 
At Harbor Tech

Forty-nine young men and 
women will be candidates for 
the Associate in Arts degree 
from Harbor .Junior College at 
the close of tin- fall semesli r lo- 
morrow, William H. Mi-Masters, 
dean of admissions and guid 
ance Announced yesterday.

Tile Associate In Arts degrci 
Indicates thai Hie rnndnU'e: 
have successfully complete 
their two-vein- pi,ii;rain'i in I In 
Junior college ar.d i-re p epniei 
to e.'lher con'.lr.ue their s-udii'i 
in higher Institutions or to pur 
sue their vocational.fields. Thl: 
year, as In the past, the regula

fnli nd spring candldgtes v'l'J
beheld in June. However, n tra 
ditional Delta Breakfast A-lll ho 

graduating 
le Campus ililned for prototype and I Center. At that, time those

development proj 
when the number of pieces re 
quired .1^ small and the time 
available or the uncertainty of 
design maSes it Impractical to 
construct forging dies.

Hand forglngs vary In com 
plexlty and generally follow the- 
contour of the finished pai 
Hand forged aluminum shapi

graduates desiring their di 
plomas will receive them.

Starting at 9 a.m., the group 
will be welcomed by Richard 
Socollch, president of the Delta 

nisical selection will 
entcd by Marion Eb- 

rhardl. J. Reyburn Hatfield,
dean of student activities 
then give recognition to

lueed by Harvey I bers of Alpha Gamma Sigma, 
national scholarship honor .so 
ciety. The student address will 
be given by John Tachlhara, 
Associated Student Organiza 
tion president.

and parts with steps, tapers, 
lugs, and bosses. Special forg 
ing stock, extruded from Harv 
ey's 8,000 and 12,000 ton heavy 
extrusion presses can also be 
worked Into hand forglngs poss 
essing optimum properties.

LA. City 
Schools May 
Hit 510,000

ant chief of aerodynamics al. F,l 
Segundo for the past 10 year; 
and from 1044 io 1048 was elm i 
of aerodynamics i 
Long Beach Division. He hold,-. 
a bachelor of science degree in 
physics from Ohio State Uni 
versity and master's degrees in 
aeronautical and mechanical en 
gineering from California Insti 
tute of Technology.

A native of Columbus, O., 
Smith has resided In Pacific 
Palisades for the past 14 years 
with his wife, Winifred. They 
have a son, Gary, 14, and a 
daughter, Susan, six weeks.

Mayo Joined Douglas In 1930 
and has been In charge of the 
Kqulpmcnt and Interiors Sec- 
lion at. El Segundo for 14 years, 
which post Is belriK taken over 
>y Moldt. He received his bnch 
 lor of science degree in me 
hanlcal engineering from the 
Jnlverslty of Idaho.

A native and former resident 
if St. Anthony, Idaho, Mayo 

now lives In Palos Verde* Es 
tates with his wife, the former 
Evelyn DuBois of Moscow, Ida 
ho; daughter. Susan Ppnny, 10; 
and son, Alferd Lawrence, 0. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Mayo of 540 Pasadena 
St., Whittle.-, and St. Anthony, 
Idaho.

Mayo Is past, chairman of the 
Aero-Medical Engineers Assn.. 

ber of the Aero-Medical 
Assn., and In hl» community Is 

!tive In the Palos Verdes 
Breakfast Club and the Malaga 

and Valmonle Schools 
PTAs.

Chief Engineer Heinemann 
laid Mayo's group was organ 

ized to coordinate cockpit ar 
rangements, aero-medical prob 
lems, personnel equipment, high 
speed escape problem!), ttislni- 
mentatlon, and related func 
tions, as well as flight safety.

Moldt, a graduate of the Uni 
versity of Illinois, has headed 
the Equipment, and Interiors 
Section at the Tulsa, Okla., Di 
vision of Douglas since 1950. He 
.started at El Segundo In 1043 
and subsequently served as F*:T 
leadman on the D-6S8 Sky- 
streak, D-558-2 Skyrocket, 
X-F4D Skyray, and X-A2D Sky- 
shark. 

Moldt and his wife, Elizabeth,

RAY G. MOLDT

1IOWKLL II. WALKER

have Douglas, 4,
daughter, Linda, 3. During their 
residence In Tulsa, their ad 
dress was 2833 S. Pittsburg St. 

Walker has been with Doug 
las since 1042 and Is a graduate 
of the University of Texas and 
the Oak Ridge, Tenn., School of 
Reactor Technology. Residents 
of Manhattan Beach for the 
past six years, Walker and his 
wife, Virginia, have a son, 
Oayson, 8, and two daughters, 
Stacy, 4, and Llsanne, six

ROBERT B. SMITH

I by tin Ki' District Ci

stolen engii

and told of Hie great di 
asli-r which slill is causing mu, 
suffering. More funds are nee. 
ed, he said, to assist perso. 
who were victims of the flood.

Top Program Arranged for 
Mormon Choir Concert Here

cleil ii 
ichools

Saturday evening, Fob. 4, Is 
the date set for the forth-com 
ing concert to he given In the 
South Day area by the widely 
acclaimed Mormon Choir of 
Southern California. The 176- 
voice choir will present a color 
ful evening of music ranging 
from dignified and religious s,..

till

iildii

gram presented at Uie "Cine 
rama Holiday" premiere in Hoi- 
lywood and several appearances 
at "This Is Cinerama," Includ 
ing the first birthday celebra 
tion in 1064.

Numerous benefit concerts 
have been given with many lo 
cal onMni/aiinns receiving the 
pro,''I'd- An inspiring vesper

H. Fredi-rlrk D

me.ster on Momlav, Jan. Mil. 
While pri'pariiiH lor the new

form, city school officials this 
week went about the task of 
closing out the fall semester.

Today and tomorrow are 
graduation days In 00 of the 
city's schools.'A loin I of -1710 
pupils will he graduated from 
the Los Angeles' ,17 senior high 
schools, while an additional 
7516 pupils will move from Jun 
ior high schools to the senior 
high schools.

Bulk of the Increasi 
city will come In the 
growing San Fernandr

of Alto, Tex., Walk 
resided In Kilgor

his par ts. Mr. I f.
and Mrs. H. I,. Walker, Sr., lie 
al 322 Knowles St. He la a I > 
member of the Institute of | \ 
Aeronautical Sciences and Is ac- ; i 
live In his community as a den '. i 
father of Cub Scout Pack 657. J 

Ills new Weapons Delivery) 
Section, according to Heine- i 
maun, was created to handle co- i 
ordination and development of j 
fighter fire control nnd navlga-' 
tlonal equipment for the F-tn 
Skyray a u d A-ID Skvhnwk. 
Navy jet /liriilane.t now 'in pro 
duel Ion ill Kl Segundo, as well 
as equipment requirements for 
airplanes of the future.

AU'HKI) M. MAYO

Tartar Teen Talk
II AliOI.M (HIJII) WAI.SH
.. , Head.* i'olkw Ifemervc*

Walsh Will 
Head Police 
Reserve Here

Harold (Bud. .Walsh, city em 
ploye, was elected president of |" 
the Torrance Police Resin \ 
Assn. at a recent meeting of tli

By LORNA HALL
DA 0-04)10

ucceeds Bill King.
ed that he has 

police traln-

"T I m e Out for O I n g e r," 
drama production of the Class 
of '56, will bo presented as a 
matinee on Thursday, Feb. 16, 
and as an evening production 
on the following Friday, It was 
announced here this week.

Penny Phillips will play the 
' P.lnger, Sally Brldgeman 
iy Ihn part of the moth 

er, nnd (li'i-ky Cobrea will he 
the lather. Others In the <-nst 
Include Jeannle, Jo Kran Ruln-i. 
and Linda Thistle, Joan, .l.m 
Anderson and Ton! Forella; th,- 
maid, Judy Stolley and n 
Hhi-iver; the principal. .»i.

A deadline on one-act plays 
has been set for Feb. 15, The 
"Fifth Annual One-Act Play 
Festival" will he held some tlma 
In April, The population of Tar- 
tarvllle Is being counted on to 
contribute a lot of one-act 
plays. All students are eligible 
to enter the competition

Last Thursday, five members 
of the Student Council attended 
a Bay F.eajMif Forum held at

Th.

Gary,

 , ,- u.lh | liLimi-l.-.-i lor 
o,| llin-e hole lei I by Ml
i.lu and said. She did 

ther.


